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Remember Bo~s!
A sleigh ride is just the
thing for your girls.
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At prices whicn no one desiring a
bar~ain can afford to over look.

f{ANTERS BROS. ,

Prop'r of Boone's Livery and Boarding Stable, is ready to help you out.
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SPRING GOODS.

STUDENTS wishing DENTAL
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THE I NDUSTRIAL DISTURBANCE OF 1894.
The past year has gone into history with a
num ber of unique features to its credit. A
fin anc ial depression, a politica l revolution and
an industrial disturbance have m a rk ed its progres · I t h as ag-ain brought into prominence
the questions of fi nanciC:ll c1nd tariff legislation
and last but not least the mooted and perplex1 ng question of th e relation between capital
.and labor.
The g r eat strike wh ich occurred during the
sum mer 111 onths with such start) i ng, and, in
some instances. deplorable r esults was the
natural culminat io n of a series of events. It
was not mere chance. inexplicable and unforeseen. Jt has certai n well defined causes which
~ooner cu · later must have had their inevitable
effect. To get a fair idea of the strike itself it
is necessa ry to give a cursot·y glance at th ese
causes.
The :\ merican greed fo r gold desired and
e x pected large returns fo r in vested Cil pi tal.
H ut becomin~ rich in a day is not the natural
~der of things. so Y ankee ingenuity applied
1tself to set aside obstacles. The greatest of
course was com p etition in every line of industry. To overcome t h e capital invested for a
specific purpose was pooled o r at least pt.:t under the charge of a sinrrle
mana hrre m ent ' baivina
h
::::.
a·i se to the so called ''trust ." This natu r ally
gave such capital g reat power having now an
un limited field and no competition. It could
n1 ore readily secure favorable legislation fr om
cong-ress and. especially. it had the power of
dictating in its I i ne of business the prices fo r
its commodity, thus enabling it to a certain extent t o make money as fa t as it pleased.
Th ese great c orporati ons spent vast sums for
labor. To get the power of dictating its own
price for labor was thus another desirable object. Thi s was realized bv
.. further combination

of moneyed inter ests, making capital in effect
one huge corporation with power of employing labor at its own price and controlling in
certain lines of industry all the work to be had.
It was but natu ral that labor should soon
teel the exactions of such a power. Protest
against it was in vain. The power of a labor er
against such a union was nothing. The employer even of a single corporation would, by
stopping work, cause comparatively little in convenience, the corporation through the pool
being in command of all available labor. Tied
hands and feet what could labor do? The only
natural - the only possible recourse was to organize as capital had done and to fight it with
its own weapon. Here then was the origin of
the great federation of labor- imperfect, it is
true. but able to defy the tyranny of capital
and in a struggle to hold its own.
That these two power s, capital a rrogant and
greedy, labor defiant and fearless, would sooner
o r later clash with terrific force was ine\•itable.
It needed but a slight move to set them at war
with each other. The Pullman employes were
......
.
subJected to a heavy cut in their wages. Here
was a pretext. A great body of workingmen
under a federation st\•led the American Rail"
way Union was ordered to quit work and the
g r eat , trike was in progres.
In the minds of many people -: a ~trike is a
species of legalized crime and . strikers are
synonymous with anarchi~ts. To any one.
however, who has given the question candid
thought and considered eve nts and circumstances, it appears far different.
Whoever
considers the essentials of a strike to be mob
violence and wanton destruction of property
is to be pitied. But whoeve r cares to look at
matte,-s beneath the surface will, in a strike
uch as that of last year. find at a means of
maintaining the principle of equal rights for
equal men, of defending the weak from the
strong. of giving p ractical slaves an opportunity of exercising the p r ivileges of a free and
enlightened country.
Men have fought for
and obtained religious and civil liberty. Industrial liberty must follow .

•
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\Vhat is the result of the strike? .. 1\I en out
of work, property destroyed, and the public
greatly inconventenced,, replies one. True.
But when men fight for principle the cost is
the last thing to be considered. The Revolutionary war also entailed a great many such
disasters and yet from the industrial war las t
summer it differed rather in the extent of the
abuse than in the essentials of the principle at
stake.
The result as regard s labor seem dubious.
As said before some are out of work,
others have lost their hom es and a few have
suffered personal violence. All these are however merely incidental to the result and can
be left out of consideration. Vv e have been
told that labor lost the cause for which it
struggled.
That capital scored a technical
victory we readil}' grant. But that labor gai ned
nothing we by no means co ncede. The object
of the st rike was not merely the restoration of
former wages at Pullman . Pity indeed would
it be, even had they secured that object , if
thousands of men should abandon work for a
paltry s um of money. The strike was a protest of organized labor against th e arrogance
of organized capital. It was a fight against
capital which assumed power to which it had
no right- which scrupled not to use any means;
nominally right, for its own agg randizemen t
even to the extent of putting labor in such a
position as to make it impossible to retaliate
or get redress.
Keeping this in mind, we see that labo r has
accomplished much.
The laboring classes
have been taught the dignity and influence of
their vast numbers, that is uncaJled for to become industrial slaves, that their strength lies
in united and concentrated action and that
they have in their possession aneffective, if unpleasant, means of defe nce. The strike has
shown them the weak points of their organizations. With these perfected or greatl) improved they will be able to suppress the tragic
features of a strike, destruction of property
and the spilling of blood, . which is always,
though often without reason, laid to the s trikers charge.
Last but not least th ey have
learned that a ·trike is a costly and dangerous
measure-not to be undertaken without jus t
and sufficient grounds.
For public opinion
must c . ncede the jus tice of their cause s ance
this is after all the arbiter in the case.
Upon capital, too, s hort but stirring as it
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was, has left its results.
e ith e r did the capitali sts return fr o m struggle bearing the trophies of victory. They too have learned some
important truths - that their laborers are no t
mere counters on th{. finan cial ched~cr-board
to be handl ed in any way with impunity; but
as fellow workers to be treated with fairness
and respect. They have received a wh leso m e
lesson. I Iereafter they will un lerstand that
if g reat fortune · are sudde nly to be ma de, it
must be from other sot~rc s than wrong ed
laborers - in s hort, their dealings with labo1·
mu st be aqu itabl e.
This does not i m pi r a g e neral decrying- of
capital or rich m eu. B oth arc highly essential ,
for capital and labor arc each dependent fot·
ex i tence on the other. In fact m e n of great
wea lth arc largely responsible for ou r present
hig h state .of c ivili zation. They are the o nes
who work out in concrete form the ideas o f
great thinkers and geniu:cs, and mak e th e m
available fo r the masses. Progres along any
line needs money as well as brains, and this
capital furnishes. It is· onl y wh en capital becomes arrogant, greedy, so wrapped up in its
own interests as to entail th e rights of others
and throws the different factors of ou r civil izati on out o f proper equilibrium. that it beco m es
an evil and need res traint.
l\J any have seen in the recent st ruggle an
urgent ca ll for compulsory arb.tration. Triangular squares, hexagonal, circles. compulsory
arbitration. These would see m to b elong to
the sa m e catego ry. I l ow the enforced d ecision of a sel f appointed arbiter can m ask under the guise o f arbitration is a mystery.
\Vhen both }... artie of a disagr~ement ask fo r
and arc will ing to stand by th e decision of an
arbiter, there is chance for arbitration . But
where o ne or both parties resis t, as the word
" co mpul sory'' implies, then :ubitrati o n if o
enforced, is si mply compulsion, and such a
sys t e m present the un h ea1·d uf situation of a
government deciding what \\'ages a private
citizen shall pay hi s employee. uch a system is
uncall ed fo r. The factors o f the industrial wo rld.
as elsewh e re, are self adjustable. The law o f
compensation is law h e re al. o. Ju st no w we
have in ten . e action in one direction.
oon we
will have the:: react ion - perhaps lo ng befo re
our political machin ery can g rind out a law
suitable to meet all the exigenc i e~ of the pre. ent case.
E:\1PIHICUS.
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\Vith the g-rowth of modern journalism the
coll ege paper also came into exi. tence. One
h 11ndred and ten years after the first newspaper
was established in America, the first c ollege
journal appeared.
In 1800 the Dartmouth
. tud e nts i sued the first college paper, called
.. The Gazette," which is chiefly mem o rabl e as
containing in 1 C12 to 1803. num erous articles
by Daniel \\ ebster. then a graduate of one
year's standing-. Th e oldest living of college
journals is "The Ya le Literary :\lagazine,"
which was e . tablished in 1836.
The purposes o f the college paper arc numerous and important. It is, in the first place,
.. a mirro r o f und erg-raduate . entiment. and is
eithe r cholarl}-' r \·talgar, frivolou o r dig nifi ed, as are the students who edit o r publish it.
Therefore a father debating whc1·e to educate
hi · so n would get a clearer idea of the type of
n1 ora l and intell ectual character which a college form~ in her tudents from a year's fi le o f
their paper than from the annual catalogue of
the college or the pri\•ate lette1· of one of the
professors." The paper refl e ct ~ the moral and
intellectual condition of its college not only
f o r the o ffi cers and t>atrons of its own collecre
~ '
lJut also for members of othe r colle~es. On
the ··exchange list" of every paper there are
the names of some fifty or sixty other college
papers. Afte r these have been e xamin ed by
the "exchange ed itor' ' the:: y are usually placed
-in the public reading room for the use of the
studentc;. Be ides. each paper usually devotes
about a page of news from other colleges. The
influence 0f college paper in thus promoting
inter-collegiate friendship and in exhibiting the
m ethod of instructi o n and government is of
great service to the cause of high c 1· education.
Another important purpose which thP. c lIege paper fulfills. if it i righ tly conducted,
is in informing the alumnus o f t he changes
through which hi. A lma ~1ater passes: "It is a
n1onthly letter from his college home.'' The
whole paper with the notes of its alumni
column and its record of the chief event. in
the lives of all its graduates helps to keep the
college memories. green. "The college paper
serves as an admirable training school for professional j o urnalist;:;.' ' H ol me., L owell, D. G.
l\1itchell, Phillips Brovks, Jo eph Cook and
ot her literary men have been editors of
merican college journals.
The wit and hum o r that abound in college
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journals are cf a most commendable character.
It is needless to say that in comparison with
business and professional life, college life is
fertile in the ludricrous. Not a few humorous
verses, bright and rollicking, have come from
college pens. ·• But altho the humorous side of
college life is thus developed, in the best of
papers their moral character and influence are
excellent. They are rema rkably free from vulgarity.
lang, tho not infrequent in college
c o nversation, seldom creeps into their columns.
Their hatred of every species of sham and deceit is m ost marked. T heir love for whatever
the~ regard as their own ho nor o r that of their
college is genuine."
There are, h owever, two evils attendant upon
college journalism. Editorial duties exhaust
the energies of the editor and thus unfit him
for his regular wo rk . E very college intends l.o
provide her men with sufficient work to monopolize their time and s treng th; if therefore
the paper absorbs muc h o f the student editor's
attention he is compelled to neglect his college work. Besides the young editor is expo ed to the danger of form ing a faulty style.
Rapid
writing culti vates superficialty of
thoug-ht and the necessity of "filling up space"
fosters bomba. t, slovenliness, and looseness of
expre. sion. But neither this evil nor that of a
neglect of college work is necessarily inherent
in college journalism; a wise discretion can
avoid them.
The ideal college paper was lately described
by a writer in a college journal and we hav~
taken the liberty of incorporating the greater
part of it here. The ideal col lege paper " does
not copy long poems t. om some popular poet
that you can find in almost any library; it does
not give you long encyclopedic articles on
\Vas hington, or . lt:xand c r, or on English Li t erature which from the very nature of the
subject must be obtained from other sources,)
or o n a vacation trip that no on e on earth except the person who made it cares about, unless unu ~ ually interesting. The paper has
some genuine newspaper push to it. It gives
you something new.
othing seems to escape
its notice. E\·ery column is fi lled with matter
that cannot fail to inte re. t every member in
the school.
1 o senseless phrases under its
personals, or locals, such as infect the average
newspaper until it becomes fa irly repulsive.
Y e t these departments are its main features,a they should be. The idea of publishing a
college paper is to give its readers school

6o
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news, to write in school interests and not to
let the school suffer for fear that they may s'.!e
their writings in print.
uch a school paper is
not only what you want while at school, but
later when you pick up a copy it will bring you
back to school days with fond memories at
each line as you read down the page.
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THE OLD FLINTLOCK MUSKET.
JOHN E. KUIZE~GA,

'gg.

A few miles n orth of my home is situated a
city which I always include in my occasional
trips. 1 i ncidentall) called there a few year
ago, and made the acquaintance of a family
that had recently moved there from New England.
From the acquaintance thus made
has sprung a strong friendship, and they
are such good entertainers that I have o ft f! n
stretched their hospitality to the utmost. Th e
host, a civil engineer h as a fondnes s for collecting old relics and curios ities of all sorts,
among his collection being several heirlooms
to prove their descent from Puritan stock,- a
fact which they have often recounted to me
with no little pride and pleasure. Two of these
relics, a huge brass knocker such as used to
embellish the doors of the early c o lonists. and
an old flintlock musket, were of particular interest to m e; for each seemed interwoven with
the romantic colc•nial history of New England .
Now my host was an excellent s tory-teller, and
as I had already heard the story of the kn o cker, 1 determined to draw forth the story of the
old musket. For this purpose 1 asked my host
whether it was the gun, Champlain had u sed
against the Iroqu ois in the year 1007.
It was a wild gusty January evening: the
howling wind drove the frosty snow against
the window-panes. Seated in mine host's cosey sitting-room around the coal stove, which
threw off a grateful warmth, with a care fully
shaded lamp casting its soft light over us, we
listened to the story of the old flintl ock.
In the year 1674 in the I ittle English village
of F
, there dwelt in a snug little cottage,
a young Puritan girl named Anna Parris. T o
give a faithful description of her would be difficult .
he was quite ta)) yet her form was
very g raceful. Her face alone was a study. It
was not beautiful. and yet it was. It was not
the ideal face. By some her forehead might
have been considered a little to prominent; or
perhaps her lips were not quite full enough.

And yet th e re was an ind escribable charm
about that fac e . At tim es o ne almost th ought
it was in tht ca.·t o f the m out h which threw a
slightly melanch o ly yet sweetly thoughtful expressio n over h e r fac e; th e secret h o.w ever lay
in her eyes, o r rather the exp ressio n gleaming
from th e m, rev eal in g a n ob le. tru e woma n 's
soul. This was what made h e r beaut iful. The
g irl's life had been saddened by the recent
d eath of both h e r pnrcnts. Th e d eat h of her
m o th e r had o ccurred less than fo ur m onths
a go. At that time wh e n kneeling with her affianced to rec e ive th e b1 e. s ing o f her dying
m ot h e r h e r poor h ea rt h ad almost burst with
griet. And n o w fresh w o und s w e re made, for
J o hn \ Vill ia m th e only human b e ing t o whom
s h e could look fo r sy mpathy. w as about t o set
out fo r th e colonies. h e r love fo r him had increased si nce th e death of h e r parents and h e r
wound ed bleeding h eart had clung to him
more and more until h e r wh o le existe nc e
seem ed bound up in his. S h 0 rtly before the
death of h e r mothe r h e had planned t o go t
New England to find a hom e fo r both of th e m .
On account of the sad circumstances he had
postponed the jo urney, but now it c ou ld be
p ostponed no l onger. The ir parting was a sad
one. \Vh o shall describe th e anguish o f that
bitter h o ur! H o w dreadful that long sea-voyage
seem ed ! How drearily th e time would drag on
for Anna until s he could h ear fro m him again!
The h t!a rt of each was too f u 11 to speak, but
th e tear th :lt g li stened in the eye uf t h e y out h.
and those dropping fro m th e eres of th e weepin g girl t o ld what the t o ngue could n o t e x press.
J o hn \ illiam s arrived at Boston in safety
afte r a rath e r len g hty but n o t unpleasant voyage. I t can be imagin e d h o w eagerly h e gazed
abou t him as he s teppe d o n shore. This was
t o him the land of promise. H e re h e h oped
to find a h o m e and hap piness for h e r who was
so dear t o him . H ow pleasant it would ha\·e
been to take a peep into his mind, as, in the
e vening of hi s firs t da) o n shore, h e w al k ed
down the street with t h e light from an occasional tall o w candle gleaming o'er his path
fro m the little windo ws of th e insulated houses.
D0ubtlessl} he was thinking of the h ai"'PY
h o me that would soon be his; and there mav
have passed b e fo re his mind visions of futur;e
pos itions of trus t, or of th e snug littl e h ome
h e hoped to gain by patient labor. Air-castles!
hall we ever cease to build them ? H ow often
do they tumble down about o ur eye~. ye t.
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th o at fir~t disn1ayed. we soon have them
up hi gher than ever. \\ illiam~ had r c:ached
New En g-la nd in troublesome times. He had
a rri\·c d ju. t when Kin~ Philip's war had burst
on the colony. The 1 ndians attacked so often
and alway. so unexpectedly that it became absolutely unsafe to travel except in larrre
com:-.
1
panres.
nde r such circum..;tances John \\'illiam: did not dare to bring his betrothed to
.\ merica. I l c had resolved to settle at I Iadley
to live alone till the \\'ar should cease.
I lis g-ood life and
xcellcnt habits soon
gained of him the respect of his neig-hbo rs.
Hut h e wa: not h appy. and determined that the
dang-ers , \ nna and he should h <n'e to face
when tog-ether. could be no "nrse thnn their
dr cary e xiste nce whcr~ apart. \\'hen he came
t o this conclusion. his hcnrt be{rnrt to beat more
joyfully than it h ad fo r lllany days: and as he
took down hi s musket to rro to church he
promised him self that after sen·icc ht: would
set things rig-ht. Jn this mood he entered the
chu r c h. L ittle did he think under what circumstanc~s h e w o uld ha\'e. it.
Just about the
middl e of the sen·ice the conrrrcrration
were
;-,
h
. tartled h\· a . ound that has often frozen the
stoutest h eart~ \\'ith h0rr0r. I t was the piercei ng war- h oop. I t meant that the I ndians hnd
~urpriscd the inhabitants o( I lad ley during
their rei i~rious sen· ice. Imagine the con f u. io n
1n that church. the shrieks of the J ndians
tningleJ with the cries
f the w omen and
children ns they h uddled t oget h e r in terror.
The m e n seized their muskc .. s and rushed
fort h to give battle to the I ndians . . .\ s brave
.a s he wns g-ood, John \ \ .illia m s was one of the
first in the fig-ht. and alas! he was also one o f
the first to fal l. .\ftcr the battle - an account
of which m a \· be found in an\·
. hist o n·
. he ,,·a~
fou nd with a fatal arrow pier cing- his heart.
Kind neig-hbors broug-ht the news as tenderly
•\s p oss ible to th e JlOOr. lolleh·.
. wait in ;-,rr cri rl
away ,ff in England. I t's effect on her ,,·as
fearful. .· he never rcc ove:-ed from it, and in a
·· h art time her spi r it departed to meet J o hn
\\ illiams and her parents in the realms of
bl is".
~
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Such is the talc rn\·
. h ost told that eveninrr.
Tne old musket was the o ne John \\ illiams
h ad carri ed that fatal day. The story seemed
to cast a hallowed air over the old piece. I examined it carefully and for a fe\\' minutes was
l ost in 1·cven·.
~

~
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DAY OF PRAYER. FOR COLLEGES.
J\cco rdin g to the usual custom on the Day
of Prayer for Colleges at Hope, all the regu lar
work ,,·as su:pended, and the day was observed
with the same earnestnes. and devotion which
always characterizes the re i igiou services of
our Institution . That the day has imprinted
on the hearts of the students, especially nonchri ·tians, a more earn est de ·ire to fo llow more
clo ely the in footprint. of thei r :\laster and
more th o roughly consecrate themselves to His
. cn·ice is without que ·t ion .
In preparation for the impo rta nt day, a
prayer meeting o f the C ollege and Seminary
students, together with th e faculties wa held
the previous evt!ning when there was a large
attendance and a very impre~. 1ve hour was
experienced.
:\lr. J ubbink of the em1nary
conducte d th e meeting. The following clay,
scn•rces
were
held
in \\'inant's Chapel:
when the Rev. I I. E . D o. k e r. D. D ., of the
:\ orth \\ estern eminary pre. en ted a pa} cr on
•·The Heroic Element in the :\1ini tr)· ." basinrr
;:-.
his r e mark s on 2 Cor. 10 : 2- 5. The afternoon
pro\·ed a very profitable one. A large number
of friends from this city and surroundings assembled with the students, manifesting a deep
interest in the cause of chri tian education.
Dr. J. \V. B e ardslee, of theN . \\.
minary open ed the meeting with prayer. Pres. G. J. Kollen,
then gave his remarks on the ·'State of Religion
in ll ope College," wh,ch you will find el e wh ere. The gradual increa e in the number of
professing christian from 18 per cent. in the
·· D" cla~s to 100 per cent . in the enior, indicates that Hope College is fir. t 0f all a Christiall In stitution; .and that the religious training
of the students is not neglected . It also speaks
\\'ell of the religious \\ork of oua· coJiege Y . l\1.
, . •\ . ..\fte r prayer by the Re\'. JI. G. Birchby
of J lope Church, Rev. C. P. D e Jong of Yriesland addressed the student. on ··The Impo rtance of the Da\· of Prayer fo r Schools and
Colleges.''
This was followed with prayer by l\1 r. Veldman of the ,eminary an d an address by R<::v.
\\ . 11. \\'illiant. on of Gr. Rap ids on "Youth is
the Time to become a Christian.'' The two addrcsse delivered, especially directed to the stud~n ts who are preparing themselves for life ·s
w ork . were full of carnestne:;sand sound advice~ .
Yo u will find brief extract. in another column.
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\Ve have no rca. o n t o complain o f the in terest shown in out Y. :\1. C. . work . ] f e v e r
the associati o n h as m ade a ppa rent steps in
advance, it h as bee n this y ear . But \\' C desire
to call th e attention of th e student b ody to a
fact, which appea rs to us of n o little consequence. The re are quite a number of students
who attend r el ig iou · m ee tin g . of the citr anrl
do n ot pa rticipate in a ny of our college relig ious work.
A re not tud ents, especial!~
those who a r e not r esidents o f thi s c ity , under
college obligations ? Should n ot th e college
prayer meeting receive precedence t o re ligi,)us
meetings of th e city? No s tud e nt has a ri g ht
t o abando n all college conn ecti o n s to ass ist
church work to the detrime nt of colleg-e
organizations. \\ e su re ly will r aise no objections t ~ s tudents a ttendin g such m eetings on
evenings when th e Y . ::\1. C. . d oe· not m e _t ;
but t o attend a C. E. o n the e vening of our Y.
l\1. C. A. meeting, o r tn j o in ot h e r soc iet ies.
even if they m eet at a different tim e with t h e
inten tion of se vering all \ . l\1 . C . A. connecti o ns we do not consider right.
\\ e w ou ld
kindly ask all students to con id c r this m atte r.
A stud e nt at college mus t work fo r the in teres t
and welfare of that college.
Cvllege w o rk
fir t, which su rely in cludes the \. :\'1. C. 1\ ..
th e n outside work if you have the tim e .

Tltc Colk(rt·
l Jtn'
.......
., of
. J>nlJ't'r ha: become one or
the m o~ t importnnt days of the college y nr on
accou nt of its wid e spread influence and f_!reat
s ig nifi cance; anti th e co li 'ge world could surely n ot point out another day. the ob~e rv ance of
whi c h w ould be m ore , ·;duahle to school
influences. l•J \'Cry instituti o n must have a~
its un de rl ying principle a sound. r ·lial le.
th oroucrh
C hri stian influ ·nee. The atmosph ·•·e
h
of an instituti on oug h t to be the a t mnsphl:r · ni
a christian homL' , ditTu!-iing n n c \·crr sid · th ·
n oble influence \\hi c h moulds the youth, imprint" t heir heart : " ith the gold 'n kttc..:rs ol
the.::: Redt.: m er. and presents them to the " orld
uirdcd with the infalliabl e qualiticsof a 'hri:-.th
like man. ] s it not. then, a must sacred duty
t o obser ve this cia ,·. full of ri c h 1 ewards, \\it h
specia l vcne r at io;1?
It is a day that link~
clt11rdt with the nJ/!t·tr,·
a n d Cltri.,·t with ro/l,:t:c
....
an d dturdt, so esse ntial in urdc..:r to labor succe!-=sfully in the imp o1tant cause of ' hri:-.tian
Eliucati o n.
The church stands or at l<.:ast
should stand, in n wst ··lose relationsh ip with
all sch ools; anti cspec:iall y the religi ous growth
of such colleges, which arc ent irely nuturcd
anJ foste red by the p rayers a n ti 111 CClflS from
de n o mination a) so urces is i ncu m hcnt not so
mueh up o n o ffi ce rs of th e I nstituti o n as tht:
church itself, consequ ently . th e urgent need of
a Da;• of Prtl}'t·r. A n d s u c h a clay als afford .th e 11lw11ni of an In ·titution th e best opportunitv to <Hh·ance h er cause anJ tO COlllC lll Vt.:ry
c-1 ose touch with th e rd igious :ide..: of their
L-\ lma :\l ater. The J)tl}' t~( Prtl)'!"l i:-; a <.lay ot
r e\'i ,·a) , of con ! ecration, of a total ·u tT nd 'L
The lifer •or!.· of the ~tud n t i: the univcrs.d
th em~. I ~ife w o r k. - \Vh at a sol mn thought~
\\' h at a world of p ossibi I ir ics. nf responsi bi I itics! \\.hat a sea of unknown perils!
\nd.
perchance, \\' h at a r e " arded c ro wn of eterna 1
~lo ry!
Such is the st ude nt's future cnrccr:
n o m atte r \\ha t be his allott<.:d task,--mini ster .
lawyer or ph~ sician. all mu st be St'ri.'tlltiS n(
h rist.

t
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\\"e h a ,·e noticed th at in this :tate th e tend e ncy o f late y ears has bee n t o examine
t each e rs in curre nt hi story in addition to the
regular branches.
F o r any one wh
now
wi s h es to b ecome a teacher, a th o r ough knowledge o f the curre nt eve n ts o f the day is
wholly indi pensable. l f such a policy is tlis·
erect and necessary, a de mancl fo r the i ntra-
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<luction of new. paper reading as a distinct
stud_,. in the curriculum of our· public schools
might justly be made.
r\ s this, ho\\·ever. is
lacking in our colleges as well as in ou r school.,
we wi!->h to call the attention of those students
" ·ho ar preparing- themselves for a pedagogic
profc!'sion to this fact. It is a fact greatly to
be lament
that the reacling of ne\\'spapers
suffers so
negl igencc even among- the
best students. . I their time and energy is
!'pent in the diligent perusal of those studies
that a r c rende1·ed attractive by thei1· prestige
of antiquity ancl the halo o f ancient renO\\ n
that surr ounds them . • \n o\·er\\'eening fonuness for "hat is classical and a corresponding
mean opinion of everything that savors of the
n1odern spi rit causes them to regard events )f
·daily occu ran ce t oo tri\·ial for thei1· speci;d
-considerati on. :\I any a student can di ·cou r~c..:
i 11 an elaborate '' ay on inc1dents of ancieut
hi story and can tell y o u far more about the
.Saracens. or cru. ades. than he can of the
K o rean \\'ar. o r· the \\"ilson tanff bill, o r the
Turk ish bu tchei·ics in An11eu ia. \ Vhy, arc not
.t he en.! nts of to-day. the things that are destined to constitute future history, as worth) of
our thoughtful deliberation as those of the
pnst?
The baneful delu. ion, that the text-book
Youc.:hsafes a c mpkte preparation for life's
work, under which many student~ <ue laboring _
is tkplorablc.
collegiate training insures a
good foundation, but is not sufficient.
General knowledge such as is derived from rea ding stan lard pct·iodicals forms a ve 1·y valt:able
feature of one's educati o n. while the absence
<.>f "hich furnishes unfailing evidence of an
i m pro,·i dent t r aining. and presages almost certain failure. The essc:!ntial object of education
i!-- tJ. efulness in the " ' rid. and to meet the rc<pairements of this object satisfactorily, a
t horough kn owledge of the affairs and social
cond it ion ()f the world is o t vital importance.
This ca n only be obtain 'd by extensively
reading the Itt:\\ spapers. In vacw of the above
facts we should addict (Htrsclvcs to the habit
of r ading· so:, e standard periodical and n ot
neg-lect it to our future clctri ment.

Lac.k of space prevented us from publishing
a number o f articles, which \\'ill however appear in our next number. The Alumni rcvic\ !'> of 'i l and '72 were al. o laid aside for a
m onth fo r the same reason.

( Continucdfronz Pngc 6 I. )
After this a hort prayer meeting was held.
and the meeting was dismissed with prayer and
benediction by Dr. 1 . 1\1. teffens of the . W.
~en1inary.

Religious Condition of Hope College in '85.
R E;\lARK

CLASS

BY PR ESI DE!'\T KOLLEN.

N=ber ill

Cburd

cws.

Kem'ter;

I I

I l
I -

, entor
Junior
Sophomore
Freshman

16
19

16

20

12

Toltll

66

.. .\"

54

PerCent.
Kem'terahip.
100

l

3
8

94
84
6o

12

82

PREPA RATORY DEPARTMENT.

.. H "

··c··

"1)"

,

No'

Kem'tera.
0

22

25

13

IS

18

I J

28

4

18

66

so

28
18

-g
Totnl
135
77
43
The study of these figure~ can not but bring
joy and thanksg-iving to everyone that is interested in this Christian In stitution and appreciates
tnc value of educated young people converted
to Christ and consecrated to His cause. ;:· \Ve notice that, in the College, the 6o pee
cent. m embe rship in the Freshman class, has
grown to 100 per cent. in the enior; and in
the Preparatory Department. the 18 per cent.
in the "0" clas. , has increa. ed tn 66 per cent.
in the "A'' class. Does not this gradation
prove quite conclusively that Hope College is
a Christian institution, where the pirit of God
cl\\'ells, and moves upon the hearts of the stu dents so powerfully, that the <Yreat majority of
them yi eld to His blessed influence· before they
complete their educati nal cour·e?
To-day, the Church pntys that this spiritual
condition may continue in Hope Col lege. \\ e
arc here assembled ~o pray that, a. these
classes are, from year to year, advanced, in
like mauner, the 1 per cent. membership of
th\; ·•I)'' class may grow to 66 per cent. in the
".\·' cla. s and to a full 100 per cent. in the
Senior class. The Chut·ch prays. and we pray
in union with the Church, that henceforth such
an irresistib le spiritual influence may prevail
in our school. that not one shall be grad uated
from the ·e ha 1is who has not experienced in his
heart that ··The fear of the Lord is the beginning
of wisdom." Then, and only then, will our belov ccl ollegc fully atta!n to t'-le object for \Thich it
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was founded. Then, and only then, will be church. The others expect to do so at thl!ir
earliest opportunity.
fully realized the fruit s of the stronrr faith, the
For all of these blessings \\'C are t o-day proardent hope, and the fervent prayers of its
foundly thankful to God. But greater bless founder .
hall this spring bring forth only
water pure and sweet, then it will constant!)· ings arc needed. which the I .on.l is ready to bestow upon us if we an: prepared to rec e ive
need the salt of divine·grace for the h ealin g
thereof.
th e m. It is proper to ask ourseh·cs the quesConcerning the twelve young men in th e
ti o n t o-da, · \YI1\· arc th ere \ 'Ct so m anv of our
ollege who have not ) c t made an open pro- classmates a nd fello\\' students with o ut Christ?
fession of their faith in Chri t, it must be said
llavc \\'C \\'ho belic ,·c . done " ·hat we co~tld?
that a number of them attend all t·elig-ious J s it n ot possibl e that. in some word or ek ed .
meetings, and see m to ha,·e the m a rk of disciin cons istent with our profession, we ha\·e been
pleship, in loving the bre::hcrn,
l\ly dear rath er a hindr:1ncc than a h ·lp to those dl'ar
young- friend-, is your commendable conduct friends \\'ho were longing- for more light, and
an exact expression of what you feel in your strugg ling for a better life? l .l!t u:---. not fo rget
hearts, then why not confess Christ b e fore
in our endeavor to \\'in souls for ' hrist. that it
men, and thus honor J 1im who has boug-ht y o u. . is the pra,·er
rnan that availcth
. of the rif7'/t/cous
...
and thereby increase your influ e nce for good?
much .
\\'c fee l thankful for the c 2 per cent. in the
L et all the bclie,·c rs connected with thi~
College. but we shall not be satisfied as long as Col lege be strong- in the faith . and full\· consethe 1 per cent. are not numbe red among- those crated in I if e, and t h hlcssi ng!' o f th e past
within the fold. True. you ma~· not be "far will prove to be hut the first fruits of an abundaway'' on the dark m ou ntain ot .-in: but do tH1t ant harvest in the future .
forrret that it i possible to perish, c \·e n within
sight of the fold.
THE IMPORTANCE OF THE DAY OF PRAYER
\Ve rejoice in the 43 per cent. in the PreparFOR COLLEGES AND SCHOOLS.
atory Department who have already openly
professed to follow Christ; but we arc deeply
:\ . ' .\OtAR\' OF HE\'. DE _rn:-.;c;'s ADORESS.
concerned about the -7 per cent. To-day, as
your many friends pray for ) ou who have n o t
"Education, the bulwark of ou r liberty" has
yet accepted of Christ as your . avior. wi II y ou
become a proverb. T o me. h o w c ,·cr. it would
not also pray earnestly for yourselves? Y oor apt car that Ht r Schools and oil ·g-cs arc lik e
classmates , your fellow st udents , the f. thers
fortifications held for ,,.nod or e,·il. both socialh·
.
and mothers of many of you. fee l cieeply nl ic- and religiously. Th e ir tt. cfulness must depe"d
itous about you; J c. us Christ is pattently on the cause in which they arc t!ngaged.
waiting for you, and i . tenderly. ay ing: ":on.
::"\ o one can doubt that our schools give color
dau~hter, give me thy heart.''
\Vhy n t su rand tone to our li fe as a nati nand will do so
render to Him now? The IIO'W is the m o~t fam ore and m o r e. a . th ey become more numervorable time for considering you spiritual c n ·
ous.
clition and eternal !--ah•ation.
lf ence th e de~tiny o f America and th'
Religious work is eng'lg-ed in by the students
c hurc h o f Christ within it ~ hounds will be
with blessed results . Four
unday , chools.
w orked ou t by o ur students. Hut between now
within a radius of six miles from this c ity. arc and \'our commencement will be determined
supported by tht!m, and are in a fl o urishin g
wha t the nat u rc o f your influence "'iII b c.
condition .
During this time t\\'o powers are contendingThe Y. :\1. C. A. of th t! College i. stron~ly
fo r your sen ·ice : God and satan. lienee we
!'upported.
It numbers 83 active members pray fo r tw o things:
and 23 associate members . The prayer-meet1. The conversi n of th e student.
ing h as heen unusuall)· well attended during
2. Th e permeation n f all in st ru ction by the
the past term. and much sp iritual wo rk has
religi o n o f Christ.
bee n engaged in m o re privately.
God h as
T o this we can certainly add, the prayer tha t
graciou sl y blessed these efforts. and ixteen of every one may dedicate self with all acquirethe students have testified that they have found
ments to th e service of Christ.
Christ. Eight of them have already made a
Indeed. I consider this the condition of pr .. _
public confession o f their faith, by joining the vai I i ng prayer.
\\' h at. h owe,·er. with tt. i~
.,
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prayer. i~ duty for y ou. i'\ o m atte r. what your
choice profl!"sion may be. dedicate your labors
to God .
\\ e would rCJ <> tcc to Sl!l..~ every teacher
in tlte la n d, a servant of Christ: then ou r
fututc would be .ccured. \\'ould that ever\'
ph~·sician \\'e re a man of G od going about i~l
tlt l! spirit of the :\la~ter. doing goo l in the
f ullest sen~c. \\'ou ld that even· la\\'ver stood
fnr righteous ncs., then \\'ould tf1e nation be e xalted. 1 f every writer used his pen, in the
"pirit of the proph ets of old , then our literature \\ ould be for the true instruction of the
pc.:ople. ~ot all need be theologians to he
labo re rs in (Jods vine,·ard. E,·en·onc ma\· be
ll:-.l!ful in hi~ o\\·n .· tati >n. All of you \\i i i g-o
·t o fi II some station, go there t o serve God and
IIWII.
This is ou r prayer: be it your n !snln:.

YOUTH IS THE Tl ME TO BECOME A
CHRISTIAN.
.\ SL'.\D1.\KY OF RE\'. \\'ILI.I.\.\1" 0~·.:' .\ODJ<t·: S!':.
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\\'l! ha\·c an inspiring them·. It is inspiring
to think we ma~· m ake its consid ·ration profitahl·. I t shnulc.l be an inspirati o n to u to
know that a-. · hri--tians we arc intnHiuccd into
hig-h and holy pri,·ilcg-es. in that \\'(! are maue
priests unto God. and can offer the sacrifice of
prayer. \\ e can plead for thc~c objects that
ha \'l! hrcntg-h t us toget h •r, ca 11 make int e r~c ssinn for tho e in wiH! Ill we are ~o much lll terC'-'tt•t l.
The fact that a day has been ~ct apart to be
observed by prayer for Schools and Colleges
shows t h at th~.: church recog-nize. the import ance of the:;c instituti ons as related to the
gl!neral welfare. anti also speaks o f that Catholicit ,· o f our times that encircles within its
snlici'tudc all of our Halls of Learning. and beseeches the thrunc of g-race for Divin guidance
and blessing- in tlh:ir bt-half. .\nd we c:1nnot
<lt'sire too strongly that both the instructors
and the tau~ht may experience the reg-enerating- po\\'er of the llo ly Gho~t. sn that all their
ldlo\\'leugl! anu purposes will he dominated hy
the spirit of Ch t ist.
Th e m ore an evil man bl!cOml!s ace >mplished
in intellect the more c.lestntcti,·c is his influence.
Aaron Burr whose pernicious e xample can he
traced in the politics of our day graduated
\\' i t h t h c h i r h est <Y r a d e 0 f a ll ,\. \\' h () e \' e r I c rt
Princeton Coll·g-e.
.\nd how e "'sentia l that
those \\'ho h a \·e the training of the youth in
the hig-h'!r studies, should tH1t onl~ be free
from unbeli ef and unworthy princip le, but be
ahlc by precept and example to inculcate the
hig-hest of ••II knowledge -thatc•f the Kingdom
of od.
\Ve are imrressed with the far reaching
c haracter of the inRuence of institutions of
learning-, and should all be concerned th:tt it
be exerted in the right direction .
Hut in this
meeting we are prompted by even a higher
111otive than th e " ·ish to he prc:-:ervC'n in our
f

~
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land from the baleful effects of wrong teaching or misdirected acquiremen t ; and that is
that love to our fellow men prompts us to desire the -;ah·ation of all tho ·e toward whom
our he art~ go out to-day; because they need it
just as much as the most illiterate in the community, and it will be impossible for any to
enter int o the spirit of this occa ion who come
in a formal
manner because the dav
.
, has been
appo1nted. There must be a love that generates zeal for the saving of the impenitent. The
grPatcst blc.·sing that can come to the Colleges
will not be upon the professo r~ and students in
the ma~ , : but it will earch them out as indi\'idua ls. and caus~ them to rea lize the ·avior 's
lo \· ~. f\nd if \\e care n o t forthcway\\artlyouth
at ou r side and yearn not O\·er him in tender
entreaty. our pl!titinns for th e ~enera l educational world are likeh· to be half hearted .
Thert! is a g•·eat ~leal to encourage us 111
these supplications. the number of students tn
our Cull<:g-es who a r .. p ru fcssinghristian. ts
lllu ch lnr~er than it \\as a fe\\' decades ince;
especial y at the beginning of thi~ century
\\hen the1·e were \'en· fe\\ indeed.
The late. t
ccn .· us sho\\·s that n~)\\ the,· constitute neark
one half the young men in attendance.
I belie,·e there is a constantly rising tide of consecrated young manhood anti womanhood th :\t
i giving a more decidedly Christian Character.
to the life at many a seat of learning, and the
ob. ervance of this day of prayer has undoubtedly had con. iderable to tlo with fostering- and
stimulating th1s condition.
I can remembt!r the impressi ons made upon
me while at College were of this character.
:\lany precious seasons of revival have followed
these obscn·ance.-. ~orne of them the rno t
notable in the history of the C o lleges: and :=-uch
a result should always be devoutly looked fo r.
'nto the unconverted let me urge that you
make the m o. t of these opportunities for seeking Chri·t.
The prophet ha. said ·•J t is good f r a man
that he bear the ,·oke in his ,·o uth,'' and You
~hould become a·Christian no~,. because it will
mean the diciplinc that you net!d.
S e 1f indulgence Je.u.Js to selfishness and
hard ness of ht!art.-There is danger that habits formed now wilJ
The
lJe the cau . e oi C)Verthro\\' in middlelife.
tree broken b,· the win d \\·as found to ha,·e
give n way at the p oint wher as a . a1.~ling it
had been weakened.
There can be nu such thing- as a restrained
libe r·ty, you \\'ill he rule d by either good or
evil.
·
I t is the eastest t0 b eg-in a c hristian life at
this early period.-The farther you go tn decline awa\' from
God the m o re difficult to retrace the ~teps
) ou can not afford to be careless- rou have
but one arrow to shoot let it not be at random.
··To-da\' if , .e will hear hi-; \'oice harden not
your heart . ~ ..

Go
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BOOK REVIEWS.
It ha been a pleasure to me to read the
n ew book of Rev. J. G. Fagg. '8 1: "Fort_t' J ·er11·s
i11 outh Chinn," being the life of our beloved
and eminent missionary Rev. J. V. N. Talmage..:,
D . D., of Amoy.
A. D. F. Randolph. )J. \ .)
\Ve are interested in both the author and the
subject, and our interest will surely much increase after a perusal of the book. The introduction and the first chapter are by Rev, T. De
\Vitt Talmage (youngest brother of our mi. ·
sionary) in his usual clear and ornate style.
The concludi ng chapter, In :\Tem o riam. " ·as
contributl:d bv Rev. T. \\ . Chttmbers, Pastor
l ap of the first r)ati,·e church ttt .\moy. and
other~.
In the remainder the author ha: .. cnd ea ,·orc<.l as far as po~~ible t o make this nHmoir an autob ic•graphy.··
\\"c feel after "c have rcaci this book th;tt
we have learned something of China :-lllcl its
mission s. particularly in Am oy.
\·\'e cat ' h
some in tcrcsti ng- gl ym pses of the work. "The
house fit"t rented wa~ found too small and uncomfortable fo r our work.
The adjoininghouse of about the s;-une size and th e upper
part of the next house. ha\'e since been n.·nlc<!.
and doors opened thro the wall:-. .... The
membt!rs and inquire rs ~pend the greater part
of thc.:: . ·abbath at th e mission premises . ....
They arc but babes in Ch ri st: yet their knowledg-e of the Scripture..:~ is remarkab le.
\\'e
feel it g-ood for our own souls to be among
them.''
\ err remarkable is the appeal which the nativ e members of Pch-c hui-ia make to the
American Hoard for a rnis~ionan· to be sent to
them ( p. p. 164 16 7 ) . ·'Th e): t e II us t h at
· very sentence has been prayed over. : \c corclinrr
to their own statement th e -v would write
~
a sentence and the n pt ay, and then write another sentence and then pray again.''
The two chapter on "Church Cnion .. ( p .p.
177- 223 l are interesting and in structive both
a . hist ry and as theory .
II. Hu r zr ;-.;<;:\,
I J cs/i'rn 711t·o. ~'>~on.

THE COSJJIOPOLIT./IIV.
The Cosmopolitan h as begun this term·~
work with greater zeal anti larger attendance
than ever before. At the firs't meeting the followin rr officers were elected for the ensu in gterm:~ John Van der I eulen. Pres. ; !\". S .
Gruys. \ ice Pres.; C. Kuiper. , cc. and Trea~ .
The society is in a flourishing condition . both
as to the number of members and as to the
ardent enthusiasm and faithfulness with whi c h
its members perform their various dutie..
Energy and progress arc its distingui~hing
characteristics as is unanimou. ly testified by
it numerous visitors. The spirit of it· m e mbers and the subjects di:cus ed are in perfect
h armony with all that its inspiring name implies.
•\ public meeting will be g-ive n by the society in \\'inant's Chapel on the evening o f Feb.

'l ·HE A~OHOR.

2.2, ,,·hen a reg- ular Cosrnopol it an
prog-ram
with the Co~mopolitan spirit wil l be rendered.
The soc ietv
. extl:nds a h ' art\·
- in\'it ation to all.

H. J. \ eldman, '92 . has declined the c:all from
the Reformc Church of Hamilton, l\1ich., and
accepted the one from the Ref. Church of Cedar Gro\''-'· \\is.

Till:: FRA T/:;'R V.·l L.
The following- membe rs ha,·e been clectccl as
officers of the Frat e rnal Society for the term:
F. Van Anrooy, pres.: P. :\J eyc r. vice pres.; G.
K ooiker. sec.
The plan of work tor the term is hcing laid
out by the progra m committ~e. and th e tc.rm
appea rs to be a ,·c ry pr?mt!'Jng one.
11H·
memh 'rs are \' C IT faithful rn both attcnclancl!
and performance. of dut~·. and much interest is
manifc!"ted . The Frat ernal an boa!'t o f one
vcrv de~irable feature. that i!". good o rd er is al\\'a;•s maintained and parlimentnry rul e~ arc
wei! ob·ervecl.
Their n<:at and commodious
hall also lends mu c h to the attractiveness o f
the societv. The FrCltcrnal Soci e ty co mpare~
fa\' orab h · · with h er si.-ter !-iOCieties nnd mn,wcll be J)roud of h e r history.

TilE " •...f"

CL .·L\~.c..,~

•

RI!Cf:JJf'fO.Y.

\"en· e\·cntful cl<l\'S are few. especially fo r
prepa~atory classe;, !"ince the . dn~dg-cn· of
!":chool work seern~ to d eaden ..;oc•al life.
The
" :\" class this ,·ea r, ho'' e \·cr. in this respect appears to be a n'ote worthy ~c ep tion .
Favnrc.d
as thev are b\· having- en r olled among the1r·
class rumber -of 3 . . . th e nam e nf a bcne\·o lent
lad\· clas~m:tte. :\1iss G. ll azcnburg. th ' Y ,,·crc
mo~t plca:nntly entertained by h er a fe\\
weeks ag-o.
Perhaps mindful of the fact that
man\' oft he Pr~ p . Seniors had but n .:ccntly left
th c . j)arcntal roof and were still exp ·rienc ing
the swt·et ~nrrow nf parting-; or to ""ncourage
Pllto:s to once in n "hile change the monoton~·
:o IHC\·alellt among our studcnb, : h e most
thonnhtfulh- dried the tc..'ilr" and snnthecl thv
h eart;_ b\·
n~\·in•r
a slei<rh-ride \\ hich was fol ..
h
:"""\
lnwed b,· an unusual rcc ption.
Z land. ~he
liSttnl re ndcZ\'tHI~
of Hope'~ sleigh-riders
was ag-ntn 01roused, anrl the unsH~pec te d
"bur.f!lurs· · ( ~o the GroncJwet puts it) were
startlctl by the whoop and halloo of the youngIf opeful!". ~\ fter the sleigh-ride a very plca~
ant evening was spent at the home of ~I iss
J I azenburg and an ·legant supper was serTed
after which a few toasts we re responded to.
Th e kin d ho:-;te~s w as remembered by beingpresented with a small memento.

In th~ catalog-ue of Princeton Theological
Seminary we notice that some of our a lumni
who arc pursuing the theological course there
are taking- extra curriculum courfes. \V. V.
Te \\: inkel, '93. in the D epartment of ystem atic Th eology and Church r r is tory, a course in
The Per..;on to \Vo rk for Christ with Dr. \Varfield; in the D epartment of Phi lo-;ophy, John
\an dl:r :\I eulen , '91. with Prof. Ormund of
Princeton Coi lege:
in . \d vanced Hebrew,
·G e rrit Tyssc .9-t . and \V. ]. \·an Kersen. '9-t ·
rhc..:re are at pre·ent . ix Hope m en at the
P ri nccton S ' Ill i nary.
\\· c notice furl her that th ··s cond Carter
pnze ." a pri7.e offered for merit jtH.Jg-e d fr m a
the~i..; nn a assigned subject in
lei Testament~tl Exeg-esis or Literature. was tak e n la:t ,·ear
b,· :\Jr. I l. Kremers. '90.

Ye hypocrites !
\\'hat a Zeeland bluff!
J I ondel ink. the witness.
For Sale!
$4.00 sweater for S2.00.
I-Ieeren.

J.

B. II o ff man was called horne Thursday to
.. ttend the funeral of his uncle.
Geo . . ' tompe is looking- for some
can writ some nice p etry. subject,

~

ne who
"~ellie ."

The "D'' class ha\ e ll\· common consent
conferred the degree of "Pa" on H. J. 'teketee.
At a recent party o f the .~oph5. G. Huizinga
w~s made the class chorister by unanrmous
con ~e nt .

Prof. - ••\ hat color is tawny?
:\[ ecng. - ··Dark green. ··

F . F e rwada. ·97· h as recei,·ec\ a p osttton as
c hnri~tc1· in the Th i rei Reformcd church of the

.d~l.J /. \ I.

city .

'teffen . '92, hns accepted the call
tendered him bv the Fourth Reformed Church
of Rochester. N . Y.

Prof. A y kcrk is g-•nng- the Sophomore~ a
cour~l!
Ill
locution from tlte r eadings of
~1 achct h .

Rev. P. Siegers, \Vestern Theo .. ~ ern, 93· of
Danforth, Ill., has rcceived a call from the
Fourth Ref. Church of Grand Rapids, !\'lich.

• ~- \·an dea· \\ crf, of the Seminary ha. ac·
ccptcd th e cal I from the I~ ef. ·~hurch at I , a•
fayette. Ind.

Co r nel~us.

Rev. J. G. F ag-g.' r, has recently published
a book entitled,·· Fourty Years in S o uth China,"
containing the life of Rev. J. V. :'\.Talmage .
D . D .. of .-\moy .

:\ yweg-en proudly asse:·ts that every mornin g- mail brings hi 111 a letter from
. .\h.
well, you kn o\\ from \\ho rn.

•

67

L ook out for examinations boys.
ber the standing must be '70.
Question a . ked in the
sticks well.
Warnshuis, - mumps.

Remem-

laboratory,

\\.hat

Evidenth,
Ruiah
could n ot stand the Can.
0
tata,- mumps and measles seem to have been
the immediate result.
unday, Jan . 27.
Fles came home at 9:30
this evening. Earlie. the has ever come home.
Monday. Jan. ~' .
Fles is sick.
Cause unknown.
J. T. Bergen of Brooklyn has recently pre-.
sented the Library with a ,·ery valuable work
on the "Hi ·tory of Cia. sica) Literature" in two
volume~.
U l d you ••n•r lllkt' 1.:agt Celery, Tbe Ileouiaebe lh!me4y t H not. at1ad
urt• n.-ufTc•rt.>r . \\ • ufTt•r )nuun UJ> J~J rtuully. t 'lucl u druc-J,rl -,t who
ti nt• ~ 110 1 k '('Ji it. 1'-('llll Ill:' lllllllt'. :ttlol r.:·~~ II lUI \\ )1111 II. "'11~8. ond
"''\\Ill J•ft'Jm~· ~1)1111 :!.'• N'll l J t:ll'klll.!~ ;!J"IIIi - .
\\'J 1.1. Z . H \~c . ... . \ ruuuf~t•· tu rlll ;r ( ' ht>Hll:<t.
c;rnutl lt11Jtld.;. ~l il·h.

Every student and all lriL•nd=-- o f the Instituti on ought not fail to attend the public meeting of the Cosmopolitan , ·ociety in \ \'i nant's
ClJapel. Feb. 22 . r\ good pro~ram will be rendered.
Prof. 1\. :\I. ~ teffens of the ,· emi nary has ac cepted the call extended to Jurn by the Presbyterian Theological
eminary at Dubuque.
The Semtnary and College. much regret the
departuc·t; >f an able in. tructor and beloved
fri end.
11 'Udadte bnd? Oet.l\Jlles' Pain Nil~

The Busines · :\lanager makes e\·ery effort to
bring to the notice of the students such business firms as can ~ive them the best goods for
the lowest price~ . Give the ads \'Our special
attention.

On January 30, the Gymnasium

ss ciati o n
of Hope allege was fina lly organized, a constitution ad pted and officer elected. ~ . \ art
den Burg was elected pre ident; Jacob Vander
:\'leul en. _ ecretary and Treasurer; and Dimnent..
K ooiker. \\'arnshuis. Hanni nga and Sluiter as
members of the Cabinet. Rules ha\·e been
adopted and posted in the "gym ...

~LMER.

M§ECH &

CQ_.,

59 MONROE ST., GRAND RAPIDS .
MISCELLANEOUS BOCKS, TEXT BOOKS, FINE
STAT ONERY, ENGRAVING, ETC .

•

'.l HB A NGHOR.

\Vhat can be the all absorbing questio n that
causes su ch an abs tra ct look on the fa ce o f \ V.
DeJ ong? One unday evening it was noticeu
that he left his hat in the pew, exposing his
head to the cold wintry blasts. \~ hy in such
a hurry?
Prof. in cla-;s room . t There b e ing much n o ise
in the n e ighbo rin g roo m.) n e v e r mind. those
are the Juni ors,--bia fools! :\1. o , t likely K elder with hi clownish tri ck:-;.
But a n investigation proved the m t o be the
~ nt or:;.
Bu t
who is the e ni o r's cl ow n?
. \ series of c nt ~ rtainnH..: n ts w il l bt..: g tvc n h,·
the Y. ~I. C . A . in our n e ighbo ring town .' . :'\! e xt
.~unuar evening a heginning will be mad e at
Ove rise l. Th e \ . 1\1. <'. A. quartette wi ll furni ·h th e mus ic. and adu re_ es will b e d e livere d
b y :\1essrs. I I. Bruin s and Jilcob Van der :\T 'I I ·
len .

COLLEGE SOCIETIES, ETC.
I ' Lt-'I L.\ ~

' l.l"ll. t J>uldl l lllt't ' l~> t'n· ry )t ond ny e H• ttin ~:
l' rt-.: h lt•tt 1

.I . \\' . K•H ' ·
J . .1 . He• J niiJ! h.

• •••

~l'l· l'l'lll r y

~~ ELI PJI O~ 1·:

=--<>t: I t~T\• . utt·l· l~ p \·l~ ry )t o ntl rt y t~ \· tt u l nJ,: nl
u'l'lot: k ill t: rumuwr :'rhon\ltlti\ tl im.! .
.I

I1'"'' ,<.;,.,., '"" .

ooo.

r:....

z
-Iz
a:

l'r<',: .. I' . )I Hr:< iljt'.
c: . llmttlt•lln k .

Pt'l''"· . .J . K u i:r.t..·tt l!n .
""' ' l' .J. , . 11 11 ..:-- ~.

' t•t · . .

J>IL~ YE lt )[J-: ETI~t ;.t•n•ry

Ttu•,d ny

t•\·t•ttill~

HI-; o' t· lnt k .

A ll

u rc It n ·it ~d.

t'R .\TER~ .\ I. ~O('II•:TY. tll l'l't:- t-· r·h l n~ t•\' t•n i n ;r.; HI

i n 't·ltll'k

in Fru tt• r nul ll ull.

F. Y n11 \ 1 run~ .
l' rl·.,itlt•nt
l;. K ooil.t•r.
:'t..• t•n> 111 r y
y . )1. C . .\ .,Jth't'tlta): e u·r~ Tlnu·--rlu~ ,.,·,·n itu: 111 ; n'du«:l.. l u Y .
'L (.' , .\. ll all . \\'innul·.: t ' h ii J't' l.
II . Jld; 1111 i~:t·ll.
l'n~ .:i a h·tt t.
.1 . II i•,. n·n.
:'t.•t• rc 111 ry . .

a..

Jl ('nd of the cln :;, l tt-rft•t•L rt-dlntlnu · OtHI
e•xntnltt,tl iuu' . •uvicd II\· ull. Ttl nllufu :>n(•lt
houur n t:ond me m on 'f, nec•t-" un·. The ot•w

-u

Comme rcial
ri nti ng,

::u

Wedding Invitations,
Society Cards. etc ..

--i

f

ph~·, folo~lc·ul tll '!rove r~·-Kemory !

-

8TH ST. t-10LLAND. MICH .

cstorathe Tableh

•1nkkly 1111<1 \'••rnutn~rnly incr ·u :-c the mcrnor~
t\l o to ft•u to d u.nd ~reutly uu~rnt•nt JutC'Iler·
tuul l •tl\\('r. Il tOI<:ult ~ lutli~·-t , l~t.· tur('.:, t>U.'.,
eu .. lly ' "" ' tt.•rcd: t r·n ly uaunt·lon .. hl)!hl~· PO·
dnr' ••I. ~ott r :-ut•cc,:.., n :--.u n•d.
l'rh·t' , .ti.UII •
l" ' " lJIIdtl. :-iend jor ci r l'u In r.

z

JlEMOBY TABLEl' CO., llt 6th Ave. , N. \".

--- - - - - - - - -

z

G o to
JOHN D . KANTERS .
E

A BRILLIANT STUDENT.

DR

G)

Gef\tral

JOB ---------P R I NT IN G .

CC>:')( O I'OI.IT.\ ~ :"CH • tt•:TY . tnt•t•t - , . , a ·r~ 1-'ri\l:a\ ,.,.,.II III I! nl;
n\:·ltwk .
P rt•" ltlt•ut
.l ~thll \ ·nat tlt·r )l t>ll l t•l l.
:'t•t ' rt• lu r~
<•• 1..: ll lpt•r.
TilE ( ' OLI. J.:(:t-: t.IUIL\I~Y i"'I'IWll ~· q · ry •r ut•, ll:ty . \\l•tlll l':-cln y .
Thur::tbl\ 1111 ,1 F r-it1 11 , · f n1111 1 10 :.! I' · 111. -atl~" Fridr l~ f rom 7 : 1 ~•
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For all kinds of

0
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* Def\t a t

:- Parlors,
HOLLAND, MICH .

KAN T ERS BROS

-·--

Spencerian
Steel PensP
!,8~!; ~!!!;~
IF NOT
o, ..-,.....,._cage.
.,.eoe(JII

-"I k

•e~U

FBBE

'(::

M G I LLESPIE

THE

..,..___

·-

EIGHTH STREET

HAVE YOU TRIED

·

One mornin(T
r-. Dit11 . h ;n •incr
:-.. r olled liJ1 his u lstet·, was hugging t o his hea rt's content. . \ cJao;;s mate . standing near by, vou c h e s for th e fac t
that h e heard him say. "C m e t o my arms
Nora darling.'' \ Ve in fe r that there is a :'\ o r a
somewhere. playing a very important pa~t in
his thoughts. Loo k out. Eddi e !
'everal of the bo\'s have been on the sick
ltst durinO' the pa~.;;t month.
Am < ng th e m.
Hoffm a n '95. \\ra rnshuis '97.
l\Ieye r 'g6.
Dange rm o nu '95. an d e r \ ries '¢, Skipper
'99, B our '97. Ruigh 'g6, Sagge rs '97. and .J. D e
J o ng '97.
II but a fe w have recovered .
:\1 r .
!\I eyer is ~ rill se ri o u s !~· sick. havin g h a rl
several h e morrhage~ or the lungs.
The e minaf")· Catalog-ue of Prince t o n ~ h n "· ~
a total enrollment of 27.., m en.- E..r .
In the Librarv of Han·ard T niv e r~itv the re·
are pictu res of ev ~ ry graduate sin ce •7S2.- E ....
Princeton grants a trie nnia l-sch ola r!- hip of
S r .soo tor pro ficiency in Gree k and Latin . - r:.1.
Final e xaminations ha\·e been abo lis hed at
Cornell and a student's .rank i~ determin e d
bv daily recitations.- E :r.
f the 23 m e n in th.e Univer ity "·h o re ceived h onors at Harvard this year. 11 arc
prominent athlctes.- E x .
A Gree k paper is pul>lishet.l at Cornell. / :·., ..
ChicatTO
tnivc rs it\·
rece ive d a new donation
h
•
of S 1; s.ooo from its I ibc ral b nefac tor J o hn 1).
R o ck efel le r. 9 - Ex.
College libraries : H a rvard now has 430,0')0
vol.; Chicago, 250.000; Yal e, I so .ooo; o \ut~l 
bia. t ss,ooo; Corn e ll , r so.ooo; Pe nnsylv a nta,
100.000;
Princeton, 9 1,000; Leligh, go.ooo;
Univer - ity of l\nchigan, So.ooo: Da.rrnoutl~.
73,000;
mh e r.,.t. 6 t,ooo: John ll o pklll ~ . 6o.-

JOB PRINTING.

ll t - ;

1->y

-;.,

MARTIN & HUIZINGA
I l I· \ I t H "

I "\

Collegean d S chool

en~

J) CENTS.

TEXT BOOKS,

THE SPENCERIAN PEN CO.,
810 Broadway, New York.

STATION ERY, TABLETS ,
I

DRUGS,

'
•

Holland Eibles and Psalm Books.

BOSMAN BROS .,
TAILORS & CLOTHIERS,

HOLLAND, MICH .

'English Bibles and Prayer Eooks.
Pfttrn t Medicines. Pe rfu m es . Rubber

Chronic Nervousness

Goods.

Could Not Sleep, Nervous
Headaches.

' 'H

Gentlemen:-! ba,·e been taking
your .Restorative Nervine for tlle past.
three months and I cannot say
enough in itd prai 'e. It bas

Saved

r:--.

lltl\.lA" U.

~ ltt l l

H.. MEYER & SON,

ny Life,

for I bad alruost ~I \'en up hope of
e,·er being well a~ain.
I w a, a
chronic sufferer froru ne rvousne · · "nd
could not sleep. I Willi abu troubled
with ne n ·ous headache, aud h ad tried
doctors in vain, un t il I u ·ed your
Nerviue. MR.. M. woou. Riogwond. Ill.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Cures.

}{ I \ E H :-...

l ·u.ll l ll

tc.

, .~-.., u : t~

.

'

CA~

I ORT.AIN A P.ATE"'I'f Fora
prom~ answer and an bonet~t. opinion. WTite to
111 lJ N N & c o .• wbo ha-.e h nd nearl:r ftrty !ellrs'
erperle.nee Ia the patent. bo.alneu. OOmmunlca.t.lona astrlctl:r conftdentlaL A Handbook olln'formatJoa CO'IIOO.ru l ~ 1•a tf'nt& and bow to obt.aln tbem eent. free. Alf!O a eatai<Jirue ol mech&DIeal and edentlfto bootul aent tree.
Patents taken tbrotllfb Mono .II Co. reoel-..,
epecJal notice In tbe "'cleniUic A '""riC'" n, and

•

D r - 1\llles' Nt>r,·lne La sold oo a posi tive

:S a Ye.at·. SAmn~ ~ eent free.
Building Ed) tk>n. monthly,
a year. !Un~rlc
eoples, ~~ cent& ll:very number oontalrus beou'tlfnl plate8, In colo rs, and pbo t()ffmplra of n e w
bouses. wltb pla.ns. enabUna baJid era t o t!how the
laLelrt deal$018 unrl !'('CUM! ('(lntraMs. A dc!r ess
:\I UN!'J & ('0., ~ I ' \\' \ 'tW ii . :U; I .R ntU DWAV.

SEWING MACHINES.
(~ llit.ll .....

1 ~ hl'C":.
:\r usic. f ) il 11d .\ t t ac h m ' tlt:' for .til :\ fac h inc:-:
( >rg. " ' H cpai n,'d . P ia ne"'. ( )rgan .: ' llld ~{' ' '
i1l•'" .\l achi ne-.. R < 11ted

world.

uy

•

y

1 '\ - -

. PIANOS, ORGANS, AND

tbua are brou$rht. widely before the public without eottt to tbe Inventor. Thta f!Ol ('ndld _paper.
tsaued wMkly, ele~rantly lllufl1 ran:!d. b&l! b:r far the
tar,cut clrculntloo of &OJ' ~~e lentlllc work In the

~uaru.nt.ee that th~ ti~t bottle will ~uetJt..
All dru,.:,.:l~t S M!I Ilt.nt.$1 , ti hottlt!s forts. or
It will b (• se u t. JJnm:Lid. on n'<·cip~; ot pt·ice
tlrt l~t· . :\llh'!-' )l t>li kal C'u .. Elkhart, Ind .
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Will Botsford. & Co.,

·.'t

Teas, Coffees, and Spices

.

F or H I. g h G ra de - - - -

..•..
.,.'

HOLLAND ,
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!vi. VEENBOER, !~.D.,

Jke Practical Watchmaker.

1

PIPE_,~~'
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,
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H. VAN TONGEREN.

.•..

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES.
CHAINS , RINGS, ETC .
.

.

Jtf<-r,.; in ,

1.11';.._•'

1

Sch?ol, and College Textbooks, Holland
Blbles, Psalm Books, Blank Eooks,·
Memorandums, Paper' Pens, Pencils
Ink, TaKets, Etc.
'

AI bums, PI ush Goods Colle:

f

II . J-,..

.

1 I·: J.: I:'\ T \ ' EI.ll,
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DEPARTMENTS:

(}RAM MAR ScHOOL, GoLLEGIATE, THEOLOGICAL.
--------

-·.

STUDIES in GRAMMAR SCHOOL and COLLEGE:
Ancient and Modem Languages and Literatures; Logic, Rhetoric and Elocution; 1\1 athematics;
Physics and Astronomy; Chemistry and Geology; The Hiological ciences : Philosoph ,·:
Sacred Literature; Geography, History, Civil Government and Pedagogv: Drawin g and
Music.

COURSES :

Classical, Scientific, Literary, Normal, Eusiness.
THEOLOGICAl nEPARTJ1EiVT:
The Western Theolog·ical ~ erninary has a course of s tudy as full and practical as its sister
'eminelries in th e \Vest.

·------ -
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LOCATION :

On the Ch1cag-o · \ Vest \li c hig-an railway,
Rapid '
1

160

miles from

' hicae-o.

2::;

mi les from Grand

1:.·. \"PE. \- '1:.·_.._,. J110DER.rl Tl:.
For lurther aniormatlon or catalogue apply to PROF. G. J. KOLLE~. l.L. 1> .. Presidt-nt
PROF. C. DOE_ BL. RG , ~ccrc r ;u·~- -
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Ask
Your
News
Dealer

For

A .MAGAZINE
OF POPULAR
ELECTRICAL
SCIENCE.
$2.00 ~t:A YI:A" .
20 C C N~ ~A Nu••EA.
TRIAL auaacAurnoN, 6 Mo•· $1 .0
auaaCIIUIII'TION,

!To the Students of Hope College.
Boys. you like to (iri nk g-ood co ffee ano
' tea, don't you?
\Veil, do you think there is
any better place in town to get that than at the
! Holland Tea Co. ?
1

want to try onr goods. vVherever
; ~·ou board , ask them, if they get their coffee
; anrl tea at the Holland Tea Co.
\' ou

I

\Ve deal exclus ivel y in TEA , COFFEES?
PICES anci BA KI G PO\.VDER, and by
paying strict attention to these articlss. we can
cin h ener than tlnvhnch·
.
. in town

HOLLAND TEA 00.,

ELECTRIC POWER,
36 Cortlandt

St...

New York.

...

HOLLAND.

MJC H

